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early bird      R35
one egg, 2 rashers of bacon, grilled tomato and toast

farmhouse       R75
two eggs, 3 rashers of bacon, baked beans, grilled tomato 

and toast

Centre Court        R80
two eggs, sausage (mutton, pork or beef),  3 rashers of bacon, 

grilled tomato and toast

Veggie        R89
Hash brown, baked beans, grilled mushrooms, tomato & toast

steak breakfast      R120
sirloin steak, two eggs, 2 rashers of bacon, tomato, chips & toast

smashed avo breakfast     R65
one egg, smashed avo, rocket on a slice of rye toast

ham & avo breakfast     R79
two eggs, ham, avo & rocket on a slice of rye toast

traditional omelette     R62
two eggs, cheddar cheese, grilled tomato and toast

Add extra fi llings: Mushrooms, bacon, onion, sausage

eggs benedict   
creamy spinach spread on an english muffi  n with 2 poached eggs 

topped with hollandaise sauce

Ham or Bacon      R92

Salmon Trout      R135

smoked salmon trout breakfast   R129
two poached eggs, rocket and hollandaise sauce on rye toast 

french toast      R59
traditional french toast served with syrup or chocolate spread

Add bacon on the side R25

avo on rye      R50
smashed or sliced avo on one slice of rye

BREAKFAST
Served until 11am

ME
NU

New
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tOasteD sanDWIChes
Served with chips

Cheese      R55

Cheese & tomato     R59

Cheese & mushroom     R69

Cheese & ham      R69

Chicken & mayo     R69

Bacon & egg      R69

Bacon & avo      R79

tRaMezzInIs
Toasted pita fi lled with mozzarella and 
served with chips

Chicken & mayo  R112

Creamy spinach, feta, mushroom & avo R119

grilled chicken, feta, avo, sweet chilli mayo R129

peri peri chicken  R112

pRegO ROlls
Topped with our delicious prego sauce in a portuguese roll

with lettuce and tomato, served with chips.

Beef  ( Fillet 150g ) R130

Chicken  ( Grilled chicken breast ) R105

SOMETHING LIGHT

100% QUALITY

Centre Court chicken salad    R129

lettuce, tomato, onion, grilled chicken, feta, 

avo, cucumber, green pepper & sweet chilli mayo

Cajun chicken salad     R125

lettuce, tomato, onion, gherkins, grilled 

chicken & avo

greek salad      R79

tomato, onion, feta, olives, cucumber 

& green pepper

garden salad      R50

lettuce, tomato, onion & cucumber

WRaps
Served with chips

grilled chicken     R119
chicken, feta, avo, sweet chilli mayo   
 
Vegetarian wrap     R105
carrots, avo, lettuce, feta, cucumbers & chilli mayo

salaDs

savoury mince & cheese   R102

Creamy chicken, mushroom & cheese  R105 

On BakeD pOtatOes

On tOast
savoury mince & egg    R85

Creamy chicken & mushroom    R95

New
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Cheese & mushroom,
pepper, garlic, mushroom,

cheese, peri peri

Add a sauce
R28

ItalIan style pIzzas
All our pizzas have mozzarella cheese, herbs  
and napolitana base

Margherita  R95

Vegetarian  R119
mixed peppers, feta, avo and rocket

BBQ chicken  R125 
bbQ chicken, mushrooms and onion

steakhouse  R135
bbQ steak, onion and rocket

prawn lovers  R140
Prawn, avo, rocket, garlic and a hint of chilli

pastas 
All our pastas are prepared in our famous creamy white 
sauce with a choice of Linguine or Penne

Chicken alfredo  R126

Mac & cheese  R89

spinach & mushroom   R109

prawn and chilli R145

stIR fRy 
Pan fried carrots, mixed peppers,cabbage, served  
with Chinese noodles or rice

Chicken     R122

Beef      R127

Veg      R98

BuRgeRs
served with chips

Beef burger  R102

Dagwood burger  R125

Cheese burger  R105

lamb burger  R105

Chicken burger  R98

Veg burger  R87

plantbase burger R145

Our tasty homemade 
beef patty is 200g

kIDDIes’ Meals
Chicken strips & chips R63 

fish fingers & chips R63

Beef burger & chips R77

Chicken burger & chips R74

Chicken pizza R70

Mac & cheese R68

Ribs & chips R80
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FOR THE HUNGRY
staRteRs

peri peri chicken livers  R69 
served with a portuguese roll

Buff alo wings  R82
basted in our famous bbQ sauce

Crumbed mushroom  R92
With cheesy/chilli-cheese dip

Deep fried calamari rings  R85

Cheesy garlic roll  R65

samoosa platter  R69
mince, chicken, potato or cheese & sweet corn

( 6 per portion )

snack platter  R145
samoosas, chicken strips, chicken wings, 
chips & dip

fish cakes  R78
Home made indian style ( 4 per portion )

Chicken strips  R72
served with a chilli mayo dip

steaks
All our steaks are basted in our delicious BBQ sauce 
served with rice, chips, baked potato, mash or veg

sirloin 200g  R149

sirloin 300g  R175

fillet 200g  R197

fillet 300g  R235

Rump 200g  R149

Rump 300g R179

200g bacon & cheddar rump steak R195

300g bacon & cheddar rump steak R220

t-bone 300g  R189

t-bone 500g  R249

Mushroom, pepper, 
garlic, mushroom & cheese, 

cheese, peri peri

Add a sauce
R28

RIBs
Our perfectly grilled Ribs are all 400g a portion, basted in 
either BBQ or peri peri sauce, served with rice, chips, 
baked potato, mash or veg

pork ribs      R179

Beef ribs     R210

lamb ribs      R210

laMB
Basted in our delicious secret sauce served with rice, 
chips, baked potato, mash or veg

300g lamb chops     R209

Ribs & chops (200g each)   R259

COMBOs
All our combos are served with rice, chips, baked potato,
mash or veg

200g sirloin & ½ chicken    R225

200g sirloin & 5 prawns    R249

200g sirloin & 200g pork ribs *    R222

200g pork ribs & 5 prawns *    R233

200g pork ribs & ½ chicken *    R200

200g pork ribs & 3 wings *    R206

¼ Chicken & 4 prawns     R172

¼ Chicken & 200g lamb chops   R189

On the Bone      R270

100g lamb chop, 300g t-bone steak & 

200g pork ribs all basted with bbQ sauce

* upgrade from pork ribs to lamb or beef   R40
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ChICken DIshes
Served with rice, chips, baked potato, mash or veg

half spring chicken     R125
basted & flame grilled, choose between:
Herby lemon, bbQ or peri peri

saucy chicken breast     R129
two grilled chicken breasts basted & topped  
with sauce of your choice

Chicken cordon bleu     R185
Panko crusted chicken breast stuffed with 
mushroom and mozzarella. served with your  
choice of sauce

saucy chicken schnitzel    R135 
Panko crusted chicken breast topped with  
your choice of sauce

seafOOD DIshes
Served with rice or chips and a seafood sauce

grilled hake      R125

Calamari rings      R149
grilled or deep fried

hake & Calamari     R189

seafood platter     R299
six queen prawns, hake, half portion  
of calamari rings

grilled kingklip     R229

half kilo prawns     R219

Royyala peri peri prawns     R255
Half kilo queen prawns tossed in our delicious  
homemade sauce, served with chips and rice.

Seafood sauces:
lemon butter, garlic butter,  

creamy garlic, tartare

Veg platteR 

baked potato with cheese & mushroom sauce, 
creamy spinach, butternut, crumbed mushrooms  
and a veg patty R159

CuRRIes 
Traditionally flavoured curry served with savoury rice 

Chicken  R119
Beef  R129 
lamb  R159
Butter Chicken  R129
Oxtail R199  

DesseRts

soft serve ice cream   R52
smothered with chocolate sauce

Waffles with maple syrup  R85
choice of cream or ice cream

Choc nut sundae  R69

Bar One Cake  R65

Carrot Cake  R65

Coconut Cake  R60 

add a fresh roti for an extra R12
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DRInks
COlDs

health shots (Sir Juice)

ginger       R32
immunity       R32

fruit Juice (Ask your waiter)  

regular   R35
large    R42

Coke 300 ml  R30

Coke zero 300 ml  R30

Coke light 300 ml  R30

sprite 300 ml  R30

sprite zero 300 ml  R30

fanta Orange 300 ml  R30

Dry lemon 200 ml  R26

lemonade 200 ml  R26

ginger ale 200 ml   R26

soda Water 200 ml  R26

tonic 200 ml  R26

pink tonic 200 ml  R26

appletiser 330 ml R38

grapetiser Red 330 ml R38

Iced tea 300 ml  R38
(Ask your waiter)

Red Bull 250 ml  R39

Rock shandy  R46

Bottled Water 

still or sparkling 350 ml  R30

still or sparkling 750 ml  R48

Cordials   R12

cola tonic, lime or Passion fruit

fRuIt CRusheRs

Mango

strawberry

Mixed berry

pineapple

lemon & mint

ICey shakes
Chocolate Decadence

Ice Coff ee freezo

Mochaccino

assORteD fRuIt WhIps

Mango, orange, cocktail R49

MIlkshakes

Chocolate, strawberry, lime, vanilla, bubblegum, 

banana, iced coff ee  R49

Double thick R59

R60

R54
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DRInks
hOts

hot chocolate  R38

Chocolate decadence  R43

spicy chai  R43

hot Milo  R28

lattes
Café latte      R38

Choccoccino     R38

Mochaccino     R38

hazelnut     R38

Vanilla      R38

teas
five Roses  R28 

Rooibos  R28

green tea   R29

Red cappuccino  R34

Jumbo red cappuccino  R38

Red latte  R38

fruit juice  R22
Cocktail, orange, mango

shakes  R32
strawberry, chocolate, bubblegum, 
banana, vanilla, lime

Milk  R22

Babyccino  R14

kIDDIes’ DRInks

espresso R28

Double espresso R34

Cortado R30

pot of coff ee R30

Cappuccino  R32

Jumbo cappuccino R40 

Cappuccino cream R40

americano R30

filter coff ee R28

kahlúa coff ee R60

Irish coff ee R60

Dom pedro R60

Dom kahlúa R60

(Almond Milk add  R10)

eXpRessO 
BaseD COffees
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BeeR anD CIDeRs
Castle 330 ml     R34 

Castle lite 330 ml    R36

hansa 330 ml     R36

heineken 330 ml    R38

Corona 355 ml     R44

Black label 340 ml    R36

Windhoek Draught 440 ml   R46

stella artois 330ml    R38

hunters Dry 330 ml     R38

hunters gold 330 ml     R38

savanna Dry 330 ml     R38

flying fish (lemon) 330 ml   R38

Red square energy 275 ml   R40 

Brutal fruit Ruby 275 ml   R38

heineken zero 340 ml    R38
(Non-Alcoholic)

BeeR On tap 
heineken   

330 ml       R40
500 ml      R50

COCktaIls
Cosmopolitan     R80
Vodka, Cranberry Juice, Lime

Margarita     R80
Vodka, Tequila, Lime

Mojito      R85
Bacardi Rum, Lime, Mint leaves

sex on the Beach    R80
Vodka, Peach Schnapps, Orange Juice

long Island Ice tea    R90
Vodka, Gin, Tequila, Bacardi Rum

gin & pink tonic    R85
Tanqueray Gin, Mint leaves

Blue lagoon     R92
Vodka, Tequila, Triple Sec, Blue Curacao

strawberry Daiquiri    R85
Rum, Strawberry juice, Crushed ice

spIRIts
gordon’s gin     R30

tanqueray gin     R36

smirnoff  Vodka    R28

Cruz Vodka     R30

southern Comfort    R30

klipdrift Brandy    R30

klipdrift premium    R35

hennessy     R55

Johnnie Walker Red    R36

Bells      R34

Jack Daniel’s     R38

Jameson     R38

shOOteRs
Blowjob     R38 

Jagermeister     R38

tequila      R38 

amarula     R38
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MOCktaIls 
( non-alcoholic )

Mojito      R65

Cosmopolitan     R65

sex on the beach    R65

Blue lagoon     R65NewNew
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